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f,(~JB 
t. 1>1~~Jtribut1on f>t $)l$t1a ~~4 !(Ultd.ttth 
~:tt:cuct>1on b;y' Moditi$4 t-EO;;U~t i~l}$-li't;.ttUth •· · 10 
XI• llietlr.ibutton ·ot ttJol1ds ~nct ~urtninfl!, 
INTllODUO~'J;l:ON' 
Prclu~extt methods to'lt th$ produot1on ot lea:tber from 
animal bidee st1ll. dep.,n4 tor th$ moet pa.~t on the use ot 
nature.l tannin extracts. Durins the year, l9!Uh the a.mount 
ot nr.\tur&l tar.t.ut.n $X'b:r~cts us(Jd by t-hG leathel? industry 
was ;60,4;a,ll? pounda ail! eompand to );.793,000 pounds ot 
synthetio tanrd.ng mato:t14ll.a. It is not as yet possibl.e to 
----
p;rodueo syntb•tie mt.ltt~ri.ale ae eoonomioal.ly t\& the natural 
extr~ots; the .result beins tnat th$:Ct is stj.ll a Vf1J'lf1 ~f!Gat 
demand for natu.:ral tannin Etlt'tiracfHh· fhe need tor tind1tli 
new 4om~$t1o sourcuu~ tlt ta:nntne is appa:r:~llmt Who thtl ~ou:nts 
of domestto e.:nd !.m.ptn:te4 ~-xtlr&.cts a:te {)Omp~redt Du:t'i.q the 
pe:r10d 1?40•19!)0• only 744,394.;60 pou.nde ot natu-roa.l ttllnnin 
•xtraets we:re produ.oeu domettt1oally as oo:mpal:'f:ld tQ 
1 ,fi'79 t24l,. ,a so pounds ot iJ!t'l1Ul1n a:Jtt:aract~ whtub. vtere il&'qlt'>ntd.. 
fannine aft known to 0«)4U~ in ViUtiout part1 ot pllll.nts 
and th~y a~e alae known to ooQur 1n th~ ~a3o~ity ot th• 
nl$lnb~r., cf the plant ld.ne;<to.w.. 
The purpose ot: this t'~S$a:rob 1$ to il2-V4Jatig~t• tl4e 
fe:ae1.bil1 ty of u.t1lird.n(& P~in.·ta~ ot th~ wal.n,ut t:rEJe. ~B a 
sou~~$ of ta~nins. 
.!l!'l;\D~!lftl .et "•'!!!·• fannins art~ oompl•x organ1o 
oQlll.poun4s toutu1 na tural.ly · i.n va:r11ns 4t~tsr•e 1n the major• 
1 ty ot the nhwr1b$:r'S ot tl:le plaat 1d.qdom. the tam:d.n•' founi 
1n plants vta<~Jy 1n oonwosi tion $.CH1ordi111 to the sp&ol$S ot 
pla~t tJro.m whioh it is e~t~~oted. 
thl :p:ttff)sftnoe of tannins in plants. · Aceording to onEt th$01'1• 
tarw.ins ar$ thought to b$ tb<t end produot ot :metabul1am. 
•inc. t·h~tt oftEin. oocru;r itt th~ dtl~tl porti.oruJ ot thf# plant. 
lUloth~~ theory holds tha;t taun.ine are p.lan.t ant1e$pti<.Ul b0· 
oero.~ao tl1•1 oec\1:r in portio:~.uf ot plattts 'whi.oh h!lVG been 
attaok~d bY inmeotil• iUl yet tl4s:rG- ia 1nsu.ffiu1ent (lV14t~Ul<.U'il 
to tliiU'bEJtant1ate ei t:t).el" ttu~o:,y. 
Wi'bh only one exot1pt1ol,l, tl;i$ oorn we~v1l. tetmlint:J ti.ltt 
f(i.n.\nd otll;t in tho plant ldn54<»m. 
i!lll!!.i~ s4. J.WUit~ .UE'?ru!l''!W~~~· Wannina a;l'G 
oh~l?~otcnri2$d by pt>op$"tte3 wl'l1Ch v·~ry aOQQl'dS.n.s to tha 
plant in wlaiol,t they oool.U!'• in gener~l th~y· h~l.Ve tb~ tollew-
tns pw~pe~tiee 1u com~on: 
l• !hCJf ~ d<.U:!JhGue ~nti vo:ry 1eldota or;retallinth 
2. tJ!ibey are w\tak $-Qi.d~h•. 
l. 'lthey bttV& an: aet;d.~ont taet~h 
' 
4. Mo~rt tari.:n1:ne produot11 p~.ae1p1 tat$$ w1 tb. rd.k.o;lo~~4~J, 
however. ther' are.Gxceptiont as in the ot~ttJt ot 
sallotannin \"1b1oh has no etf$Ot on aooni tine, 
' . . 
b$rberbu~. betaine a.ni.l otb$1:' alkaloideu. 
'• '!'bey preoip! tt\\.te ge'latin tlrom solution. 
6. fhtr are ssoluble in wate:rt ancl. in €*'l.oah<ltl. bl.lt thet 
a:re insolublE~ in. ethe~ or \H.,nzene. 
1• ··They au::·G susc~pt1ble to te:rmGn.tation leading to 
the torw..t,ft1()a c.~t acid$ axld. augara.. 
s. The1 oon.tain ph~nQlio il'OU~S· 
9. •rh.~y to:t"Xfl; Pl'$~ip1 ta1l$$ w1 th letkd l\\oeta. t• ~nd 
l~O t~a~td. \\l1't di ob.~"O:.trui t~h 
10. ftu~y i1V* ~olo:f r<ta.ot1onf:11 wltl.t iron $ll'tlt~h 
t'h& d1t':te1"$ll<n~ in com:potd tlon ot tannins can bE~~ seen 
t:rom tb.$ tact tha.t thtd.l" we.te~ a.olu.t1ons val!'! ·in. color 
ra.n~lng trom t1t:taw ,YE;llow to X"fld• 
VariCU$ olass1.t:to~tion.s tor t@.nins havflt bElen protH'JS$d, 
two ot wb.ioh 6\l"$ e$p~~~.ft\ll.y . notewo:ri;hY• P$lrld.a divided the 
tann:bu~ :tnto t.l):fte grou»e t 
1· Tl\0$• vthioh oontr.d.n deps1<\tUh 
a. Whose wld.ch Ql"e 4&l"1:ved trom ellagit aoich 
3• ~O$EJ l'¥11:toh J1$ld phlobl:lphent. 
FX'f:ll'l.ld~tabGlr$ .ola.8td,tied th$ tanni.ns into t;ro s;:coups: 
li• 1.~ho~t wh1 ~ll o~ brs byd~ly~ed bt acids and ctnzymerh 
Thi6J gl,}o\i.p con$.1.sts ot 1roup~» l $.1:1d 2 ut l"•x-kin • $ tla,sudt1ca· 
tion• · 
2. 1:hosf.» wh1oh c,annot bo bydrolyrted by acid$ and e.iU!lYlllEU!h 
1l'h1e ~roup is tl;l$ Slanu3 as tht) pblobtrtphtlttt) y1$ld1.ntJ taun1ruh 
N1ur•nste1n, one ot tho to:r••st authorities on tho 
subjoo~ of tannins, pr$t•rs the ~~•ud$nbers olaas1t1oa• 
tion to which be h&s added a th1r4 group, tho \Ul.Qlt'lseit'1$d 
tannins. 
'rbt. walnut t:r~e. belongs to the Gett.\18 Juglana which ie 
11 atm.be.r of the lam.1.ly .lusl~ciic;huh *l'ha l~nglish or :t1etl"tid.on 
wunut tJr~e. J\lSlans r$1la• ia the l!UbJ~et ot tb1a l:'es,tu·o~h 
It is grown oat®llfl)t:01al.ly in Oa.lito:rnia Qlld the $OutJ:hern 
sta.tee for th.• nuts whioh it produc(Uh Th:rous;h tlu~t years 
veneer i.n tll$ ma;nutaoture ot furniture. 
Origin!llll.y tbe in~l1.eb walnut was 1mporte4 t:com the 
BU310:pean contin•nt e:lnc• its fruit 1e more d$a1:r.uble than 
the fruit ot IUSl.$As ni(i;ra, the ill.~c:dt walnut, ani Ju~lan~ 
Oa11torn1oa, tbe Oalito:rnia walnut. both (}f which are 
native to the I~orth Am&rioan Ot't>:tltino~\t. The ·r>rocedux·e used 
li>y Oalif'ornia walnut ~l&1'owe.rs l.s 'o gratt 'inglisb. walr1ut 
stock on :root at~ok ot the llta.Ok walnut or ot tht~~ Oalitornia 
. walnut. 
t.rb.e materi~lt~ tor this reaeal"'Ch were gathet:tlld from a 
tr$t srow1n1 in Modesto, Oalifornia. They were oolleoted 
t~m a tree appro~1~~t~ly tw•nty rears of ago during the 
mon-&h ot Se.pt$mbe:.r. wh1.oh is thE~ W$.lnut h$:t'Vt!HiJt1ng time. 
The bark ot tbe lblgl.itJh ·walnut tree var1as 1n <.lolo1" 
f:rom. r,rey to~ old ba~k to rned!:um brown f*or th$ bark ot n.ow 
growth. The laaves are green color ob!fl.~ins to 'broWA dus-• 
btl the autumn. ot the year• The hU.$kEJ are eirEu~n in. oolo:f 
dux~itl$ tlle Bprins ot the ye~ bu.t the Ot)lor ob$.n~~es to a 
<ta.rk brown 'by th" time the walnu'ba 0J1$ ready ft):t' harvest. 
' Onlr one ~o.port WtlS to~na. 1n. the l1ttJ'ature as to tbt 
tannin oontf4m.t of .waln"'t tre~uh I\ Jurop•an author 21$po~ts 
the tannin <~ontent ot wa.lnut leaves a.e tudna 9 to 117o. 
i :_-__ - __ -_-__ - __ 
I 
' 
'lhe bu.skJ of ripened walnut1, sJ:een leav(!)s, brovm. 
lEna.VtlS, · th~ bark ot Old 6rOwth. t th$ bark ot n.ev; EJ~OWth 
and th$ bark ot d~a.d wood. wt:re oollect~4 du1ing the .1nonth 
ot Beptemb$r and were ~llow•d to air 4ry tor a p~riod ot 
t1·ie d~ys. · Th• 6amples W$l'$ tlltul sround until tb.~r could 
.lxbaction WlltJ 0$.l'."r!.4'£H1 out bt two metl'.t.od~h ~he first 
m.e·tb.Qcl· con&ista4 ot a m<!'uliti.ad taQxl~t unit fi\1 sbQwn ln tb~ · 
d1Q3ram (lfisul'e l.) • · The unit waa aa$$Ulbl$d :from a 250 n1l 
pyrex eli llrt1ll1n~ tlask tQ wb1ob. e. wi.der neck \Ya$ at,a.oned 
so tbn t tb~ :cuack oould a.oeo:®ll.od.,.te an ~Xtl•aotion. th1lnble 
{a; x 100 nna} " A glass tub$ w~• 'be~;1t as 11\dio~t•d in the 
4.1a~rd and was attaoh~4 near the b~$$ ot the flask, tb.e 
purpose bei.n6 to be &.bl$ to utili~te n.i t:r<>e;•u gal!!~ to oiroulQ.te 
the e%tl~Qotion aolv~nt tbreu,~b the ~~:traction thintble· 'fht 
' 
solvent us$4 W!ll.B dist1llE&4 water maintai:n«!td at a tempt:!rfltur' 
ot lt)OO • .i\ 2}0 ml portion Of ell stilled water w•~$ pl$.(#$(1 bt 
the 1'le.$k whiob waa pl.(lced in a wat<JJr bath mfd.ntai . .ned at 
g00(.1., A ten gram $ttm,plft ot th@ nta. t&ri~l to be f)li.:tJ:.>aC't$4 was 
placed in thrtll thimble a:nd the water wa.$ cil.'oulated th:rousb 
it b~ a.4justiq tbe p:ressur• of the nitrogen. · ~he 4>Xtrao-
t1on W$& al1oW&4 t-o procta!$d. for tiv~ hour$ utt•r which the 
extraot.e4 ma1$f'D~1a1 was transte .. :red to a 1000 ml volumetric 
tl&slh A SlitOOll.d 2;0 ml portion of wat(j)r was placet.\ in the 
extraction unit aud tht:t extraction ot th0 sam.ple was con• 
tinu~d tor au ad41 tiQXlt.\1 ·tlaretl l!ours. 'tha extrn.qt wa1 
OOln'bb~ed ,W1 th the ti:t•s:t $Xt:ra.et t1Ud. the te.mpfl~atl.lre , of t:be 
oonlbirt.$4 ext.raots. 'VW.U~ al.l.ow$d tc came to :room t~inp~~ tur$. 
~e volumt ot the .E~xt:raots was brousb.t to mark -by tb• 
add1t1o:n ot:·w~ter. 
Tht ~ctoonQ. m•tnod ot 6)tt:raot1on con.s.iat~d ot leacbifli 
i~------------------------- -----
10 ll'Wlls, ot th• tru;tte~ial to b$ <Uctr,(:lete4 w1th a;o ml ot 
Wl\ter i»t :an :11t-xolGWil$yex- flask ;pl~o~d in e. wa:t@r bat.b. main• 
ta1n.~d. at ~o<>c. J;\ m$chan1~~l etil':t.'$:t' was us•d ~- k•ep the 
m1~tur$:t\a1t~tod· Tb~ .extraot!Gn w~$ O$t.tr1e4 on tor: tiv• 
ltoura aft$3: wllich the water extraot was deo(ll.nted into a 
1000 ml volumetric flask and a aecoud 2.50 ml portion o.t 
watEJr wa$ -aQ.(t$d to the a~$td.4ue. The Qx:tr~otion W$.A~~ con. ... 
tin~ed tor tlt~.,., hou:tJh Th• $t)oond extraflt was ootr!b1n€ll4 
wl ~h ·the t'1rst and allovified. to oome to l"oom tem.:par~w:r•• .. 
Th~ · VQl\ml~ \va.s 'Qrousht to n1ark by the add1 ti,on ot w~ter. 
ANAL'l$IS 
f,fQtsl:, .~l,id,s,: ~t. 100 ml portion or the t1!Ualys1s eo:Lu.-
t1on was pipetted intQ an. tUtlar1oatl Lfath$lli Cb$m1ets 
Association tar$d disb und $Vap01"tit~d to drynt~uu'll on a bot 
:plt\l.te lru\int~ined at 9900. Tb.e $Vaporat1on and dr;rins was 
oarrh'd out OV$1" a portod ot tdx.t~en boureh fhe dish was 
we1shed. WlJ.e XJero•ntas• ot total $Olid W4$ dttt&~!T!ined trom 
th• tormula ~ 
!tit£ll1t qf .. !li!1il1! '~~ tsm. ;l 100 : 1. 'total Solids W$ gh o e~p e · 
a 
:Jii:!!l.~ ~~iL'1Jl;li §Ol!U t Two sa:oam$ ot kaolin were added 
to a 22' Ifll portion of analysis solution dd st1r;red ~tll 
thorou~hlY' mbted. Tl1e mi.xtu:t-e wtll tilt~rl\d tht'OUih a 23.; 
om pleated tilt.er paper ao plr'!C«iH1 1n ~ tunnel eo that. the 
top ed!:J& ot the t'1lt~r papfirlr wae 1 em b44llcw tb$ rim ot the 
fttM$l.. , Aft(.u.· 40 ml ha,d passed throU6h, the til tr~tt w~s 
returnei to the tunnel• Tld.s prooed.u;·e was continued tor 
one hour. Atte.r an hour any :U.qu.id. l"$ma:1n1ug in the tunn•l 
was romoved by si.phon.inrtt oa:re being ttlktru1 eo a1 not to 
d~.liJtu:tb the lfllyer ot kaolin• t\ 22; ml portion or ~na.lysis 
solution was po\U.•<$d 1nto th~ f\U.'Ul.Gl·· Aftel? 40 ~ had lHUHJJod 
tb.rouah,, th.~ n~xt 125 ml ·~vere ooll~ct.d. i\ 100 ml. po:rt1.on 
ot this tilt~ated wa$ pip&tt$4 into ~ tar~d dieh. ~VQpor~t,d, 
<br1.(1)d, and W$1gh$d. · fhe pe;roentag$ ot soluble so.lid$ wat 
df)term.i.ne4 b:y the formula.: 
~Jl~~lA~lA .. al;!A! l 
'1. Tot1u eolide lel!la -~ solubl~ sol,.da : f. Insoluble 8ol14a 
to 12.; i absolu~$lf <.t~r h14t powd~®t.•) '"~•• dig01ilted with. 
ll; &11tam.$ ot water fol" .30 minUt$$ tAtt$t" wld.oh ll., ml ot 
10·~ chrome filum solution wel"e add$¢'h !he .mi.x.ture ·W$.tt ngi.tat• 
ed fort t-w() hours and nllowe4 to std!n4 overnight. Wbe :rd.xture 
wa1 fll tt)l'$4 through tllieese oloth and sqUtl$1.ed until tt 
!:_ 
9 
contain~d 7'J'io wat•r• The. wet l'd.de. powder was dta;este4 w1 tb 
180 ml ot wa tar fo'1! 15 nt1%1,U.t$e t til. tered &nd squeeraed J . an4 
l"epaatod tlu,•e:e addi t:lonal timcu1., •ro the wet hid• powde~. 
200 W. ot an.tllyttd. s so1u.ts;.on w•:r.• added and · the mixture. wa• 
sbQken for 10 :minu tee. It w•s then til tered tbro'llgh Qh~ese 
eloth ·and tJ'le l:d.d' powd$r wat~ equ0eaed 'lis;htlY• Tbe de• 
tanned eolu.tion was t,;.e~tfj4 with 2 6:t'&ms ot kao:u=.n.._. _....a=n'=-·. ___ _ 
til tel:'ed tU.t i.n th• •taoluble $ol14.''1 • l!rocedu:t•tH On0 hu.n4.red 
ml of' clear ctetannei tiitru.te w•r• p:Lpt.ttt$4 into a. tared 
tU.sht $Vaporatett. d1'11Gd and weS.6b.G4• 1he peroentag$ ot 
non ta®iu W!Stt dGtt:rmiaet\ rrom tbe · romula; 
'NO:mtMlt th$. QlllOU.nt$ Of no• ~GdUQiq a:nd l7$4U0:1ng 
t:Uga.r$ woul.<l 'be determine<!, How$V~:tt, due ·t.o the low tannin 
















il.TlU.O~l ON llll MOlJlll'l.il) ~iO~'l' ~i'tUlA'l?US 
Total Sol14l!l 21.;) ?·41 ,.10 ~.~a !hl-' 
faolubl• 
Solids l.' .40 ,.o, 4.48 6·.96 4.60 
In10lu'blt 
80114te 2·ll ··l9 .62 1.;a .;; 
Non fannill 13"04 5·18, 2·5:.L l·51 ).3s 








I I I l. 
I I:' 
11 
1- Total ao11d.s ):? .. $4 1s.cv 1•1+6 10.3' ?·34 8·?2 
'~ SOll1bl• 
!).36 solld.a )0.23 lS.40 ih84 1·61 6.0,$ 
-~ Insoluble !II 
.. ~olids 2·31 ).6, 2·10 l-.!)1 1·1' 2·87 : 
' 
f. ~on. t~1n 21·7) g .• glt; )t~OS !h41 ,.t~7 4.43 
~ ~anni:n 6·50 7·4' 2·28 ).4.3 1·14 1•62 
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lUMMI~<!' 
~ll.$ English walnut tree 1$ 3:town ex;tensi v~ly in •arious 
parts <>t Oal1torn1El to~ 1 te fl"Ui t. Wb,~ p\11"!)0$6 Of this 
retn.htrch was to :h1Vt>$t!45ato the possibil,, ty of us1ni parte 
ot the walnut tll'o• as a eou:roe of tet.nn1n• 
~o be commercially V$.lU!ilble. a natural mate:rial must 
contl;lin at le0.st l01o tMnith Tt~& X'$$Ults tiS tu.'bulatfld in 
Table$ I au.d :u.:, ituU.<htt• tm..t none ot thtJ mat.tt)):tial• in• 
v•l't1sato4 approaob. th11 value to an;r s:tsnt:tioant •xtent. 
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